
APPLICATION PROCEDURE 

The Board of Commissioners of the Maywood Park District invites applications for the position of Executive Director. The 
Board is interested in selecting an Executive Director to fill this position and begin employment at the district tentatively by  
July 3, 2017. The Maywood Park District is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
 
All applications or inquiries should be referred to: 

Mail applications to: 
Screening Committee—Maywood Park District 
Illinois Association of Park Districts 
211 East Monroe Street 
Springfield, IL 62701-1186 

  

Applications should be marked personal and confidential. 
 
All applicant packets must be received by May 5, 2017 and must contain the information below in order to meet Board  
consideration. All documents (other than education credentials) must have a left margin of 1.5 inches. Each numbered  
item below needs to be on a separate page. Please do not bind or staple. 
 
1. Formal letter of application indicating reasons you desire to be a candidate. 

2. Current resume needs to include, but not be limited to, employment history, duties, number of employees supervised, 
and budget amount managed. 

3. Complete list of accomplishments/completed projects. 

4. Provide at least three (3) current letters of recommendation. These written references ideally should include a  
balance of former employers, employees and board members.  

5. You must also supply 3-6 professional references with complete names, addresses and phone numbers. These  
references need to be different from those providing letters of recommendation and will be contacted by the Illinois  
Association of Park Districts upon receipt. 

6. Typewritten responses to the following management questions. Please limit your response to each question to one page. 

  A) Describe your management style. 

  B) State and discuss your philosophy of parks and recreation. 

  C) What issues do you consider to be critically important to the park and recreation field today? 

  D) If given the opportunity, how will you attempt to resolve these issues? 

  E) If you were chosen for the position, what steps would you take as the district’s new leader in your first 120 days? 

7. Salary history for the past 5 years. 

8. Complete set of up-to-date credentials which include legal proof verifying educational degrees. Transcript or copy of  
degree is acceptable. 

9. Written permission to contact past employers and written permission to have a criminal background check. 

 
TENTATIVE SELECTION PROCESS 

 
May 5, 2017 .................................. Deadline for Applications to be Received  

May 23, 2017  ............................... Candidates Presented to the Board  

May 29-June 9 .............................. Board Begins Interview Process  

July 3, 2017  .................................. Tentative Date of Employment  
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maywoodparkdistrict-il.org 

E-mail applications to: 
iapd@ILparks.org 
 
Questions: 
Call 217-523-4554  



QUALIFICATIONS, SKILLS & PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS 

Funds            Rate   Extension 
Recreation .01260 $22,706.31 
Corporate .25540 $460,253.34 
TORT Judgements, Liab & Gen Ins. .02000 $36,041.76 
 

EAV:  $197,404,413.00             Budget:  $554,600.00  

PARK DISTRICT BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

Board Members  Elected/Appointed   Term Expires 
Arnettra Burnside, President    2015    2021   
Lincoln Smith, Vice President    2015   2017   
Bill Hampton, Treasurer    2015   2021   
Dawn Rone, Commissioner    2013   2019   
Terrance Jones, Commissioner    2013   2019  

 MAYWOOD PARK DISTRICT 

Maywood Park District covers three square miles with outdoor spaces that include 3 parks, 2 baseball fields, a softball 

field, a community garden, 3 picnic areas, 2 playgrounds and a soccer field.   

The two convenient neighborhood parks, Bosco Park and Burton Park, are one acre in size and have plenty of parking 

and playground equipment.   

The Maywood Park District Recreation Center amenities include a basketball court, volleyball court and 2 general 

purpose rooms.  The general purpose rooms are available for rent and may 

include parties or other approved events.   

The Maywood Park District offers programs for citizens of all ages.  Adult 

classes include Silver Seniors Line Dancing, Crochet, and Sweat for Change 

fitness.   

Youth programs include Atmosphere Tumbling and Professional Dance classes 

to engage and educate children within the community. 

Collaborating community organizations offer programs, such as “Healthy Lives 

Matter” fitness classes and other events sponsored by the Forest Preserves of 

Cook County. 
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FINANCIAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE COMMUNITY 

The historic Village of Maywood is located in Cook County, Illinois and is 

approximately 10 miles west of downtown Chicago.  Maywood has a popula-

tion of 24,090 and is an Illinois home-rule corporation that was organized on 

October 22, 1881.   

The Village of Maywood features a Historic Preservation Commission that 

identifies, preserves and protects Maywood’s deep historic resources by    

creating awareness of its heritage and values. Maywood was home of the 33rd 

Tank Company, Illinois National Guard (Company B), and in recognition of 

the enormous sacrifice endured by members of the 192nd Tank Battalion and 

to honor the soldiers from Maywood who died on the Bataan Death March, 

Congress designated Maywood the Village of Eternal Light.   

Maywood has also established the Environmental Beautification Commission to raise the level of environmental conser-

vation and promote the standards of beautification in the Village of Maywood.  The Commission also encourages citi-

zens to assist in helping to achieve the goals of Village beautification and increased sustainability awareness, standards 

and practices.   

The salary range for this position is $50,000 to $65,000. Salary and benefits are commensurate with experience 
and will be negotiated with the Board of Commissioners.  

COMPENSATION 

The Board of Commissioners is seeking to employ an Executive Director with the following qualifications, characteris-

tics and traits: 
 

1. Five to seven years of administrative experience in the park and recreation field.  Experience as a director preferred. 

2. Excellent oral and written communication skills. 

3. Effective interpersonal skills. Must possess compassion and the ability to communicate effectively with all types of 

individuals. 

4. Administrative skills based on positive human relations, interactive communication skills, and high public visibil-

ity. 

5. Experience in facility management from planning stages through day-to-day operations. 

6. Knowledgeable of park and recreation issues, trends, personnel management, creative financing, marketing and 

public relations. 

7. Must be able to lead the organization through a transformation while maintaining a passion for results with the abil-

ity to think and act strategically and stimulate others to do the same. 

8. Demonstrated skills in seeking outside funding for the agency. 

9. Proven track record of developing strong intergovernmental relationships and cooperative efforts. 

10. Demonstrated success in administration and budget management. Must have experience in the creation of a sound 

fiscal program including:  capital projects, budgeting, forecasting, development of projects through the referendum 

process, and other alternative funding sources; e.g. foundations/federal/state grants and enterprise operations. 

11. Strong personnel management skills, including the ability to assign personnel and delegate responsibilities with 

assurance and accountability. 

12. A strong understanding of the mission of a dynamic park and recreation agency and the importance, as well as the 

role, of the independent board members in accomplishing that mission. 

13. Evidence of a high level of professional expertise and community skills. 

14. Maintain and improve community services with a high level of customer satisfaction. 

15. Possess a professional understanding and appreciation of the community’s diverse culture. 

16. Knowledge of the importance of involving communities in collaborative processes for park planning and the belief 

in the strength of community involvement and participation, including volunteerism. 


